
We understand that St.Joseph'sBranch,H.A.C.8.5.,Dunedinhave declinedtoaccept for thepresent,or atleast until the quarterterminates, the resignation of their Secretary, Mr. JohnCantwell.-they have acted thus in consideration of the energy and zealshown intheir cause by the gentleman in question, andas a markof their respect for himpersonally, and in recognition of hie valu-able services.

THE 'NEW ZEALAND WESLEYAN '
AND THEROMAN CATHOLICS.

The Wesleyanbody in this as in most otherpartsof the Britishdominions is numerous and respectable. Its ministers are gener-ally remarkablefor their religious zealand the correctnessof theirmorals. Not a few of thebest of them inAmericaifImistake nothave enteredof late into theUomanCatholic Church, which cullsthe fairest flowers in everyreligious garden. JohnWesley inhisown way and according to his lights did much to rescue thehumbler ranks of English society from that state of religious
ignorance and moral degradation into which they had fallen inconsequence of the religious indifference, selfishness and greedof theministers of the National Protestant Church. Heandhisfollowers, however,didmuch to intensify and extendthat feelingof morbid antipathy to the Eoman Catholic Church which theWesleyans labor to keep aliveevento this day andinthis colony.H nJItSSlyey%diatnbes against "Popery" and "Papists" wereamong the chief causes which led to those disgracefulriots knownas theGordonriots which occurred in London during last century.
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nS/£ dothei\"leilt sectarieswerethenindignant atthe prospect of Roman Catholics being placed on afootin- ofSS£ y"Vf gI°US a?;d£ vil "Shts with the*Protestantfellow-subjects. Itappears theWesleyansin thiscolony havean "organ"ti2? TThThhh

T
ed;Wiy^° Wesleyan ministers,the Revs.A. R.Jntchett and J W. Wallis, and called the 'N. Z. Wesleyan.'Among the articles in the September number of thatperiodicalisZlt^^riT01" *° *terest "Romanists," as low-bredSilj?r «

a\?rote%*nt writei-s are in the habit of designating
&£XS£^ °« CS;, ?bearticleis entitled"Romanism andCriminal3h£ "'n1, * *i° *%,lfc 2? not overflattering to the self-love02/vm ° f -&eHoly Church' ProvidedthS figuresbe fully
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en- *?ey Pl"° fess to be drawnfromofficial sources7«fTi, , UrOS l(\aPears th*tthere is fullydouble theamountSo th£ m?tflTOm yattV° ng Catholics than amongProtestantsF,»SS»S^ K'?Sdom the British colonies, and° Continental«3?~ Pr°P° rtlon t0 theirrespectivenumbers. Itis well toseeomselves as others see tis, and to know the worst thatcanbe said?£? *, y-y
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C"?T^ 1?ore can be no doubt that among Catho-JrWn^ " edT?inß t'm and these colouiesa vast amount ofcrime and immorality and irreligion does exist,whether the 'N Z.Wesleyan s statistics be correct and fairlyputor not. The evilsprings.from religious indifference. The driftof the « Wesleyan's
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4VhesPllitlialagency of the Roman Catholic
cWb r°. TTh"h *,he S°r ces of crime and immorality so as tocheck or control men's evil passions. Another objectis to warn

the Protestantpublic against the designs of " Romish"priests in"1S colony. "We trust," saysthe writerof the article,"we trustthat the readers of thispaperarenot unwatchfulof the movementsot theRomanhierarchy in this land to multiply attractiveif notefficient schools for the retention of their ownyouth andalso thewinning of Protestant children. Denominational education," headds,"has been triedand found wanting." Itis plain the "N. ZWesleyan' dreadsRoman Catholic schools, andherightly regardsthem as the means of retaining Roman Catholic childrenwithinthe Church, butis wrongin supposing theyproselytise Protestantchildren or attempt to do so. Heis inerror whenhe says denom-inationaleducationhasbeen tried and found wanting. The Gov-ernment school returns inEngland for primaryeducation in1874-5show the followingresults:
—

Numberof passes Church of England Schools ... 70 56Nonconformist do. ... 7L45Roman Catholic <jo
'
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do! ::: v&u" -o ,,aPPears from tliese figures that Denominational educationinEngland is the reverse of a failure, and thatRomanCatholicschools, in spite of every obstacle they have tocontendagainstkeep fully abreastofProtestantschools and"Boardschools" theretoo. Were the Governmentof this colony to act towards theRoman Catholicschools the liberal part which the British Govern-ment does, weshouldhavethesameresultshere,andthe Inspectors'reports wouldshow that Catholic schools here could successfullycompete withBoard schools, or any other. The CN. Z. Wesleyan'has the rudeness andinjustice to speak of theCatholichierarchy
in this colony as "Wily leaders of a politico-religious church"because they have the temerity to ask their share of thepublictunds devoted to educational purposes. The 'N. Z. Wesleyan'thinks adverting tothe criminal statistics hequotesthathoweverwell the education in Roman Catholic schools miy be fitted tomake faithful Catholics it fails to make goodcitizens andmoralcharacters. ButCatholics are bad characters either because theyare ignorant of their religion or because knowingit they donobpractice it. The history of the Jews teaches us that men mayhavea truereligion and yet be given over to the worst forms ofwickedness through their own perversity of mind. If there weregreatsinnersamong the Jews there werealso greatsaints. Cer-tain classes of men remarkable for the outward decency of theirlives,andof high pretensions to zeal for religion weknowon thehighest authorityareoftenveryfar fromGodby reasonof the hard-ness and pride and inward depravity of their hearts. Thoughthere may be many wickedsinners amongEomanCatholics therehavebeen andare still many among them who are eminent fortheir heroic virtues— whohave exhibited suchpiety, charity,self-denial andpublic spirit as no Protestant,no,not even thebest ofWesleyans eversomuch as dreamt of aimingat. Butboasting iaexcluded. These conspicuous virtues of RomanCatholics proceed
from the graceof God. Their vices are their own. Thehistoryot the EomanCatholicChurch is the history of human depravityon the one hand and of the operations of Divine grace on theother. Catholics like the Jews have received from God °reattavors, specialgraces,and like the Jews they have toooften un-gratefully abused them. Need we wonder if the evilone be per-
mitted to have his wicked will with them toa great extentas apunishment for their base infidelity. Their enemies have beenpermitted to triumph over them for thepast three centuries andto oppress them ineveryway. The
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Wesleyan' has looked onandsaid ineffect
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hit themhard, they haveno friends. Yet the Wes-le/an is adevout,amiableandtender-heartedman. Every studentof linglish history roust see that the wisest andbest of English

sovereigns, those of themwho were the real fathersof thepeople
andpatterns of every royalandChristianvirtue, wereremarkablefor their devotion and fidelity to the Catholic Chnrch. To takeonly two instances, whoin thelongline of our sovereigns is worthyto be compared to Alfred and Edward the Confessor? ThoseEnglish sovereigns who were remarkablefor their vices, for theirselfish ambition, their heartless tyranny, and impureand immorallives were also remarkable for their enmity to their Holy SeeWitness KingJohn, Henry VIII.and his daughter, the so called"Good

'
Queen Bess;and, to come down toalater time, Charles11. and George IV. of chaste memory. Ed^ar, one of themost eminent of our English Catholic sovereigns, was, likeDavid, a great sinner and afterwards a sincere penitent likeDavid, the man after God's own heart. Even the so-called" Bloody"Mary wasanangel of mercy compared withher vindic-tiveand heartlesssister— Elizabeth. Mary pleaded for clemency

toher enemiesbutinvain. She was over-ruled byher "respon-
sible advisers," whosaw no safety for her crown or her lifebutinseverity towardsher deadlyenemies. Elizabethappearedactuallyto gloat, to revel in bloody cruelty to her enemies,andher con-duct towards her unfortunate kinswoman, Mary Stuart, has left astainupon her honor andhumanity such as no lapse of timecanefface andnoapologies canextenuate. Since thedaysof Edward theConfessor the thronehad neverbeen filledby so religious and gooda sovereign as Queen Victoria, Iverily believe. Likesovereignlikepeople. Under the rule of this exemplary Queen theCatholicreligion is now beginning to revive in England and is spreadingwith a.rapidity which appears miraculous

—
moreespecially amongthe upper ranks of society,among those vhostand nearest toHerMajesty's throne. When the Catholic Church gains amoral supre-macy the mass of her children will become virtuous, and herenemies will no longer be in a positionto taunt them with their

vicesas the 'N. Z. Wesleyan
'

has nowdone. We may say that a
igreat experimentis now being made in the UnitedKingdom andher colonies. There the Protettant and Catholic systemsare inoperationside by side, though not under very fair conditions. Itis nouse reverting to the pastj let us look to the presentandfuture. Itis mainly inthe schoolroom thatthe twopartiesare tocompete for supremacy. At a greatCatholic education meeting

Friday, Nov. 24, 1876.] NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
Lordship celebratedMass in St. Francis' Church, Lonsdale-street,at 9 o'clock,andinthe evening preachedandgaveBenedictionof
the .Blessed Sacramentin the same church. The Bishopbecamethe guest ofhis Grace the Archbishop at the Palace on theEast-ern Hill. On Wednesday his Lordship left by the mid-day traintor bandhurst, and was toreturntoMelbourneonFriday. Duringhis stay in town the Bishop visitedthe Convent of Mercy inFitz-roy,and the Conventof the Good Shepherd at Abbotsford. Dr.Moran, onleaving Melbourne, will proceed to Sydney enroute forBatfiurst, New South Wales, wherehis Lordship is to preachatthe openingofanew CatholicCollege.

The report of the Victoria EducationalDepartment for 1875bears conclusive testimony to the inefficiency of the State systemot schools inthe colony alludedto. Itfurther flatly contradictsthe reports spreadin some quartersas to the growing tendency ofCatholic parents toavail themselvesof secular instructionfor their-
children.

Weunderstandthatthe rumored disagreementbetweenMessrs.Moody andSankey is void of foundation. The calumny orio-ina^edwith an American infidel publication. As we inserted in ourcolumns the reportalludedto, we consider it but right topublish
its denial. l

The 'Invercargill Weekly Times' seems to considerthe pro-gress of the Southlandmetropolis confirmed by the visits paid to
rnuI De Murska and tb-e Simonsen OperaTroupe. If,likeInebes, music has not calledthe towninquestioninto existence, itwould from this appear,at least, tohaveestablished the perfectionthereof. r

We have been much struct in looking over our foreign ex-changes at the presentuniversality of warlikemovements or expec-tations. Besides those in Europe,thatare so prominenta topic,several existof minor importance;amongst which are tobe foundfighting betweentheBoers of the Transvaalandthe Kaffira, andathreatenedattack ontheChristians of theLebanonby theDruses"
i. ■■"v?eral of aChildof MarTtook P]ace onMonday, the 6thti'n^*S.elbourne- Themembersof the Sodality, to thenumberor 100, attended,attired in mourning and wearing their medals.On arrivingat the cemetery they assumed their white veils,and,tour ot them acting aspall-bearers,movedforward inprocession tothe graye,chanting the Litany of theBlessed Virgin,as well as ahymn for the repose of their departed sister's soul. At theconclusion of the religious ceremonies prescribed by the Churchwhen the coffin was lowered into its resting place,beforeit was
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* carth> *hey placeda quantity of flowers uponit. Onthe Wednesday following,a RequiemMass wasoffered for the soulot the deceased, at which the members of the Association werepresent.
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